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EINSÖNGUR
My Way

BÆN

EINSÖNGUR
Faðir vor

MoldUN oG BlESSUN

EINSÖNGUR
Heyr himnasmiður

EftIRSpIl
Time to Say Goodbye

And now the end is near
So I face the final curtain
My friend, I‘ll say it clear
I‘ll state my case of which I‘m certain

I‘ve lived a life that‘s full
I‘ve traveled each and every highway
And more, much more than this
I did it my way

Regrets, I‘ve had a few
But then again, too few to mention
I did what I had to do
And saw it through without exception

I planned each charted course
Each careful step along the byway
oh, and more, much more than this
I did it my way

Yes, there were times, I‘m sure you know
When I bit off more than I could chew
But through it all when there was doubt
I ate it up and spit it out

I faced it all and I stood tall
And did it my way

I‘ve loved, I‘ve laughed and cried
I‘ve had my fails, my share of losing
And now as tears subside, I find it all
So amusing to think I did all that

And may I say, not in a shy way
oh, no, no not me, I did it my way

for what is a man, what has he got
If not himself, then he has not
to say the words he truly feels
And not the words he would reveal

the record shows I took the blows
And did it my way
the record shows I took the blows
And did it my way

Ég fel í forsjá þína,
Guð faðir, sálu mína,
Því nú er komin nótt.
Um ljósið lát mig dreyma
og ljúfa engla geyma
öll börnin þín, svo blundi rótt.

Matthías Jochumsson



foRSÖNGUR
Pilgrim‘s Chorus

R. Wagner

tIlvItNUN
„Þar sem jökulinn ber við loft hættir landið að vera jarðneskt,

en jörðin fær hlutdeild í himninum,
þar búa ekki framar neinar sorgir 

og þess vegna er gleðin ekki nauðsynleg,
þar ríkir fegurðin ein, ofar hverri kröfu.“

(Halldór Kiljan Laxnes í byrjun Heimsljóss)

BÆN

EINSÖNGUR
Going Home 

EINSÖNGUR
Ave Maria

RItNINGARoRð

KvEðjUoRð
Lísbet Grímsdóttir

EINSÖNGUR
Pie Jesu

MINNINGARoRð

KvEðjA tIl BARNA oG BARNABARNA
You‘ll never walk alone

Nú legg ég augun aftur,
ó, Guð, þinn náðar kraftur
mín veri vörn í nótt.
Æ, virst mig að þér taka,
mér yfir láttu vaka
þinn engil, svo ég sofi rótt.

Foersom - Sveinbjörn Egilsson

KvEðjA tIl HElGU
Goodbye my Love, Goodbye

When you walk through a storm 
Hold your head up high 
And don‘t be afraid of the dark 
At the end of the storm 
there‘s a golden sky 
And the sweet silver song of the lark 

Walk on, through the wind 
Walk on, through the rain 
though your dreams be tossed and blown 
Walk on, walk on, with hope in your heart 
And you‘ll never walk alone 
You‘ll never walk alone 

When you walk through a storm 
Hold your head up high 
And don‘t be afraid of the dark 
At the end of the storm 
there‘s a golden sky 
And the sweet silver song of the lark 

Walk on, through the wind 
Walk on, through the rain 
though your dreams be tossed and blown 
Walk on, walk on, with hope in your heart 
And you‘ll never walk alone 
You‘ll never walk alone 

Walk on, walk on, with hope in your heart 
And you‘ll never walk alone 
You‘ll never walk alone
You‘ll never walk alone

Going home, going home
I‘m just going home
Quiet like, some still day
I‘m justa going home

It‘s not far, just close by
through an open door
Work all done, cares laid by
Going to fear no more

Mother‘s there expecting me
father‘s waiting, too
lots of folk gathered there
All the friends I knew
All the friends I knew

I‘m going home....

Nothing‘s lost, all‘s gain
No more fret nor pain
No more stumbling on the way
No more stumbling all the day 

Going to roam no more....
Morning star lights the way
Restless dream all done
Shadows gone, break of day
Real life just begun

there‘s no break, there‘s no end
just a living on
Wide awake with a smile
Going all the way
Going home, going home
I‘m just going home
It‘s not far, just close by
through an open door
through an open door

I‘m just going home.....
Going home, going home
Going home.

Hear the wind sing a sad old song
It knows I‘m leaving you today
please don‘t cry or my heart will break
When I go on my way

Goodbye my love, goodbye
Goodbye and au revoir
As long as you remember me
I‘ll never be too far

Goodbye my love, goodbye
I always will be true
So hold me in your dreams
till I come back to you

See the stars in the skies above
they‘ll shine wherever I may roam
I will pray every lonely night
that soon they‘ll guide me home

Goodbye my love, goodbye
Goodbye and au revoir
As long as you remember me
I‘ll never be too far

Goodbye my love, goodbye
I always will be true
So hold me in your dreams
till I come back to you

ljóð
Bleikt eins og kærleikurinn

og ég nem
boðskap hjarta míns.
Ást sem er einlæg
ást sem er umhyggjusöm
ást sem gefur
og þiggur
án skilyrða
er ástin
sem lifir dauðann.

Rut Gunnarsdóttir


